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WIFE DIED AFTER A TIFF.

! fANixon KOKSia vovxn nun asi
HA IT SOT IIIS II LEFT TO T. 1 VII I'Olt.

On Was 10 nnd Crippled) Hhe Wns IM- I-
Ortrn Quarrelled! lint Speedily Mode Up

J n Turned On the fin to Die, Too, When
lie ItealliMl III I.usi, but Wui Knved.

' Adam Koonig. "0 years old, janllorof tlio lint- -
j houso at 100 KastTUglity-nint- h street, and his
i wife Ernestine, Ufl rears old, quarrelled on
i' Tuesday evening, and the woman threntonod
jj to kill herself. Unrly yesterday she whs found

. , dend In a 'basement room used ns a wood- -
6 shed, and her husband uneUkcn from their

living rooms In tho rear of t ho basement
B Just In tlmo tosaio his life. Ho hnd turned nn

' tho gaB and wns unconscious when found. Ho
I' tald tliut ho found his wife- dead and did not
B enre to lire longer. Whether Hho died of natu- -
j fal cause or of poison will be determined to

il ' dnr. when nn autopsy will be held. There Is
i '"po evidence of foul play. .

Quarrels between tho two old peoplo wero not
Jntreauont. thotonuntsof tho flat liousosny, hut
thor woro not serious or of lone durntlnn.

. !Thelr fruitful oauso wns the occasional habit
W the part of Adam of Imbibing a congenial
lllasa or twn on the corner Old 1'iau Knonlg
was possessed of nototalnbstinencu principles,

i butBho held ohstluately to tho tenot that if n
man wnnted to drink beer ho should brine it
homo, like a Christian, nnd drink It thorn.
Bo when tho jnnltor dime In, ns hu frequently
did, with symptoms of hnvlnit purchased beer,
but without tho outward and vislbloovidcnca

- thereof, she would berate him roundly, usually
.ending with n declaration that she had en-

dured too much already from him and would
now leave him to shift for himself. Tlion she
would take a blanket und camp out In tho
woodshed on n llttlo pallet which slio had

i fixed up thoro.
It was not rigorous camping, as tho wood- -

shod is warm and tolerably clean: butltuovor
lasted moro than a night or two, for presently
Adam would brine to his wife, with face of
misery, n torn shirt band or a coat lacking Its
accustomed buttons, and by tho tlmo the
homely repair was made thoouplo would bo
on the old footing again.

l!ut on Tuesday Krnostlno beeamo unusually
angry ovor something. Hhe produeod n bnttlo
containing fmo liquid, tho naturo or which
Koonig doesn't know, nnd threatened to "wal-
low it; also, she mado demonstrations with
table knife. Her husband took bottlo and
knife frum hor. whereuiou sho said that it
mado no dlfferonco. Hhe was going to leave
him. It was to he forever this tlnie. Then sho
wont away.

This was about half past 5 In the afternoon.
Judging from past experiences. It seamedprobable to Koenig that his wife nnd son
around to tho grocery storo nenrby mid would
eloen in tho woodshed that nluht. Ho ate, his
dinner ulone. and it wasn't a vory good dinner,
either. After it oamo his pipe, nnd oh he
smoked he. cousldorod how much iiasler llfti
would be if r.ruostlne was only easier to got
along with. Next It struck him that his con-
duct was not entirely unexceptionable; that
his replies to her tirades wero not always mudoup of tho solt answers which are suffered to
turn awny wrath.

Uy b o'clock he was in iulto a contrite frame
of mind. He went to the woodshed to see
Ernestine and, sure enough, there sho
was. stretched on her pallet. Hhe wns
breathing heavily, but that was nothing
unusual, as sho has been suffering

, from aathnin. Koenlg suggested that she
return to their rooms, to which she
mado no reply. Then ho tried to carry her
there. As ho Is decidedly rheumatic and sheweighs moro than potimK tho attempt
ended with the first effort, lly way of making
her as comfortable as possibles he brought In a
Pillow, which lie put under her head Hho
turned on her sldo and appeared to be eleoplng
quietly when he left.

Duty rMiulros that the janitor of n flat houso
shall be about early. Koeulg got up oven oar-Il-

thon usual In tho morning, unu at A o'clock
was beside his wife again. Hhe did not answer
when ho spoke. Hn touched her forehead and
found it cold. Then ho lighted the gat. and saw
that she was dond. From what he snys It doos
not seem to have occurred to him that therowas any thing for him to do but to din also. Ho
wont back to his room, fastened a rubber tubeover the gas jet, sat Inn chair boneuth nnd put
Jhe end ot the tubo Into his mouth. When he
oat consciousness his hand foil upon the tube,

wrenching It from the jet.
Tenants, smelling tho gas. found him there

BtU o'clock In tho mornlpg and carried him
Out. Then his wifo's body was found. Koenlg
Was taken to the Presbyterian Hospital, a pris-
oner, on a charge of attempted suicide. There
Detective Finn questioned him, nnd ho ex-
plained ns well as ho could In his brokenEnglish and his dulled mental condition. Hn
didn't know what causod his wifo's death, ho

.Ernestine, she hnf mixed soniedlng In aglass. Poison? Ich welss nicht."
Did, you have quarrels with her often?"

asked tho olllcor.
'Nqln: not so much. Joost little ones. Joost

like efery man mid his vomana."
"Why did you try to kill jourself ?"
Tho old man looked at his questioner with

mild surprise visible In his countenance
Vy for not?" ho said after u pause. "Toor'Sit man. All alone. Don't vant to llf nolouger.

Nodlughore. Kinder gone; burled. Krnestlno
det, Coding more."

He closed his oyes.nnrt when ho next spoke,
it was to ask when ho would dlo. Win-mol-

.that he would recover, ho protested that It wns
, .yrongto make him live: that It wero better If

.lie died, for bo was very old und tired. In theevening ho win taken to llellevue Hospital
Ooronor's I'hyslcian Weston looked at Mrs.

Koenlr's body Inst night, but did not make an
I autopsy. He found no marks of violence, but

whether the woman dlod of natural causes can
be determined only by an autopsy. There was
a hemorrhage from the nne. and Itisqulto
POsfllblo that the woman burst a blood vessel
in a Qt uf asthmatic coughing.

TOEATllICAL MASAOr.l: A SUICIDE.
.1

"The I.ht Clinpter Is Finished nnd ttin' Hook Is Closed" lie Wrote,
. Horace I'. Wall, n theatrical manager, well
I known years agn, committed suleldo at tho

Putnam House some tlms yesterday morning,
shooting hlmsolf through the head In front of
the looking gloss. He had boon at the hotel

i for about two weeks. In the room wero sev
eral letters and a memorandum, which said :

"The lost chapter la finished and the book Is
closed. Notify Edwin IKnowles. manager nf
tho Fifth Avenue Theatre, and be Actors'
Fund, who will take chnicc of everything.

"Homc-El'- . Wui."walls Inst act was to write an obituary
skctoli of himself for tho newspapers, (hie of
tbe letters ho left wasnddiessed to Ills
wno. with his the children. Ihes at MINord.
Conn. Another was for JIlsi l'uchero. a Call- -
fornlan. whom he recently In the West,
and a third ror Mr. Knowles whom he asked inprovide for Ills family, rrp.it lug hlmsell from
Wall's insurance pollci. Tills Is made onyn-bl- e

without respect to the manner.of tlu.ith.
, Harry oil, as he was called among theat

rical people, wns an actor of modest reputa-
tion for some fifteen scars. Then he took tinthe biiMiiet--s end of the profosslon nnd

a n theatrical nuencv on
Union Hquarr. His first wlf was Kllse Holt,
an English burlesque actress, who died rhllotilling an engagement in l'lttsburg. Later ho
was the manager of Edwin A. Hothern. the
fattier of h. II. Hothern. and other stats. The
season beforo last ho managed "Tho firratDiamond Ilobberv" company for IMwiu
Knowles and A. SI. rnlmer. At one tlmo hemanaged n theatre In New Hnven. Itwnsaaldof him lait night that ho was, probably, tho

t eqnarcst man in his profession.
', The Actors' Tuud will tako charge of thebody.
I.
j. Suffocated by Sulphur i'uiiin.

WniTE Fuunk. N. Y.. March a.'.-1'- aul I'ow- -'

j ll. tho gardener at the Knollwood Country Club
tElmsford. about three miles from here, was

found dead In tho club greenhouse (his morn- -
lng. An examination of the body revealed the
fact that he had been pnlToeatrd by the fumos
of burning sulphur Ho went to tho greeu-hous- o

early this morning with tho Intention of
ridding It of roaohes and other bugs bv burn- -
lng sulphur. It Is thought that the fumes be
came so thick that hn ni blindrd and rushod

1 to tho largo water tank to wash out bis nyes.
While doing that lia Inhn'el so much of lliosulphur that he was sulToo.ited When found.
his head was submerge.! the water. Ills body
hanging over tho edge of tho t ink.

I .Mlmitri's son ( iiniinltH tluidei.
j 'CnATTANOorn, Tenn. Mnrcli '.".- '- Eugrnn

Stewart. IHvenreold. nsonof a Baptist minis
! ter, shot and killed Thomoa III vely, near Klngs-rqln- t.

Tenn . Ibis morning Htrwnrt (led o
the mountains, nnd in being i ursueil by off-
icers armed with rifles mid accompanied by
bloodhounds. Htewnrt Is armed, and has
threatened to resist nrrest

Found 87, MOD of n Miner. Monej.
Coddkk. III.. March 22 -- Ever slncethedcuth

of Elijah Hartline, tho farmer minor who
grieved himself to death n few days ago mm-
the loss of $'J(K). search has bnen going on for
his hidden thotinnd. Yesterday his nn ,!.

j covered In the wills of the bouse a tin box con- -
5 tsJnlng JtHM in gold eagles. Tlie mifcer jc- -

Insed to divulge tho hiding place of his money.
1 and fully tlS.uuo more Is being searched for.

HOSO JLIAfSTllAlISO.

A New Vnudevlll Adjunct with n Rood
Deal of Art and Home I'lrucy. '

The art of Illustrating songs with a stereop-tlco- n

Is comparatively a new feature In vaude-
ville performances, but It has becotro ono of
tho standard attractions. To lllustrato a song
properly often entails a large expenditure of
money and always tho oxorelsoof tasfe. The
most beautifully Illustrated song pictures aro
thoss having natural backgrounds. It is not
always posslblo to scctiro such pictures, and
backgrounds have sometlmento bo painted and
prepared with scenic ofToets. After all the ar-
rangements for tho scenery have been made,
thero comes the hardest and most perplexing
part of Illustrating a song procuring subjects
to poso In tho pictures. They nro gonerally

by advertising, nnd often several hun-
dred applicants will bo turned nway

sultablo modsls are scoured. If tho
song calls for n beautiful child with golden
hair. W por cent, of the applicants brought
always by their phronts will be black-haire-

frecklod-faco- snub-nose- d voungstsrs. Tho
samo rulo applies to adults. . In every
enso, howover. where tho work Is well
done, beautiful children, pretty women nnd
handsome men must bo socurod for somo
songs, while old men and women, representing
types from tho beggar to the millionaire,
must bo found for others. Everything, whether
ordinary, pathetic, grotesque, sad or comical,
must seem real nnd perfectly natural. In-

teriors must also bn furnished for the occasion,
special costumes must either be mado or hired,
nnd often tho models must be tnken long dis-
tances to securo harmonious surroundings.
All these things cost largo amounts of money,
and often beforo the negatives for from ndoren
to eighteen slides have been secured the ex-

pense has mounted up to hundreds of dollars.
In tho case of n certain coon song. In which

largo numbers of nogrocs posed inthoenke-wal- k.

It was necessary to hire a Inrgo hall with
a glass roof to gho plenty of light to photo-
graph the groups. Af tor searching tor days for
buoIi a placo. tho Illustrator picked out a largo
winter garden In Eighteenth street, near Fifth
avenue, and decorated itat tho oxpensoof $100.
Next the models had to be secured. This wns
no easy task. The principal characters hnd
to bo good actois, and tholr sorvlees cost
money. It was necossary also that the whole
group should he of tho dandy coon nrlety.
Costumes had to bo hlrod for all. and even the
humblest nf tho crowd had to bo raid for his
sericos. Tho cost exceeded $:100. nnd tho
nggrcgato cost to secure tho negatives of the
Cakewalk amounted to $400 rinven smaller
negatives were made at a cost of shout $'-'-." In
n portrait gallery. This gives an Idea what It
costs to Illustrate a song oronerlv

Even the most export of song Illustrators
sometimes fall Into error and Incorporate
ridiculous Incongruities in their pictures. One
lllustrntor hns done this In tho song "lEove
Yon .fust the Hnmn ns I,ong Ago." He has a
wedding party dressod in costumes of the early
eighteenth century Issuing from n church of
the ery latcsr pneklng-ho- x stvlo of architec-
ture, yet It he had shifted tho oxtnrior scono nf
tho church four or llvn blocks nway from where
he took the nhotogrnph he would have found nn
old Dutch church, hullt late In thn seventeenth
century. whoe picturesque exterior would hine' been In nbsoluto harmony with his subjects.
Thoroare many song Illustrator who do not
take thetroublo to make their pictures har-
monise with the sentiment of the hongs. Tboy
never go to tho trouble or exponso of posing a
song; most of them, in fact, know little nliout
the art of photography They Illustrate their
sones by passing off upon the public n hodge-
podge of old engravings which thoy have
Picked up In the old print shops nnd picture
stores. The shops of these song Illustrators
nre found mostly in this city, but Philadelphia

I has Its share. Home of theso cheap slide
makers are pirates In a small way. As soon as
some roputahle lldo maker brings out n new
set of song slides they mannge to secure
n set, and after wnshlng tho paint from the
picture until the slide Is left plain, they pro-
ceed nt the cost of a fow cents to copy, by tho
contact process, the work which has cost hun-
dreds of dollars. They then proceed to Mood
thn market with wretched imitations of the
original slides at less' than1 one-ha- lf the price.
Copyrights on pictures do not detor them from
stealing, as they havn nothing to lose, and to
proseouto them under tho present Copyright
law would only be throwing money away.

One of the worst offenders In this lino Is said
to he a woman. Tor a long tlmo sbo colorod
slides for music Arms In this city, then she set
tip nsn slide mnker herself. Kho had copied
by contract a largo number of song sets and
had negatives of slides which hnd cost thou-
sands of dollars to make, Hhe then began to
compete with the rightful ownors. Another
culprit Is a man who does buslncs on an up-
town street. He has a number of girls color-
ing slides for him. and it is said he pays them
40 cents a 'dozen for coloring slides. Now, good

g nrtlsts gcnorally chargo from 00
to 75 cents a slide. It Is said that some of tho

Iris who work for him color Dvo dozen slldesa8ay. while a good slide artist considers eight
slides n big day's work. From this tho artlstlo
worth of his Bllileg mar bn judged.

The song slides which hao besn most
plaglarlred or copied nro prohahly thoso of
the song. "Hreak tho News to Mother." Blx
slide pirates In Now York alone have sold hun-
dreds of sets of copied slides to lllustrato this
song. Tho history of Illustrating songs with a
stereoptleon Is not a long one. It had Its be-
ginning In this city about twenty-liv- e years
ago, rhllip Phillips, the singing pilgrim, being
tho originator. .At first nuly religious songs
were Illustrated, "ltoek of Aces. Abide with
Me." and "From Greenland's Icy Moun-
tains being the favorites. An enter-tnlno- r,

Meyer Cohon, then began to Illus-
trate secular songs, and "Tho Huwaneo
Hher." "Old Kentucky Home," "Vlrglnnv
Hhore." " Cirandfathor'a Clock," " Tho Old
Onken Ilucket," "The Vlllago Dlneksmith,"
"Tenting on the Old Camp Ground."
and many othor iopular songs came into
vogue, Cohen, who was a sweet nnd tuneful
singer, soon had rivals by the score. At this
time fow songs were illustrated from naturalsubjocts, paintings nnd drnwlngs being mads
for the purpose. Hut with tho ndvenrof the
amateur photographer many singers who were
also photographers began to Illustrate tholr
own songs with natural subiects. In making
alldos to Illustrate n song the greatest care
should be exercised to secure continuity nndeongrulty The snmo people, tho asmo models
should run through thn set of slides, which
should bo a pictorial reading of t he story.

TfJ ItETIItF.D 1WHOI.AK.

lie Tells How I'.nny It It for n Man to lie
Upset lr 'the Unexpected.

"It Is tho unoxpected,"sald the retired burg-
lar, " that upsets us. A man who would walk
straight Into battle with porfect readiness and
calmness might bo greatly startled by tho ex-
plosion of a toy pistol close by when ho wasn't
looking for It. A man who wns looking for tigers
might wnlk up to a tiger without a fromor and
yet ho scared half to dentil by n cat. I was once
myself not scared oxnctly. but certnlnly thrown
clean,oft my balance by toslmplo a thing as
un ordinary domestic cat. met under unusual
clrciiniMunces.

" I was prospering the Interior of a house in
the usual way and at the usual hour ot my pro-
fession, and In due eourso had reaeheJ an up-p- er

chamber. In which I set my lamp down
upon tho bureau preparatory to work. Thero
wss n man asleep In tho bed at my back In this
room, but he was to all appearances sound
asleep, and I apprehendod no trouble from
him. There wero In the top drawer of this rm-rr-

a few trinkets worth removing, and when
I had got them Into ray bsg I shut that drawer
and started to open the next. Itwosugood
bureau, drawers working slick and smooth,
and I pulled the second draw out as far as I
wanted It nt n touch As I looked down Into It Isaw something glenmlng thorn In n dim sort of
wnv In the dark r.nd the next minute I henrd a
sort of a zoop' In the ntmosphon. or thought I
dl I. nnd something leaped out of that drawer
and went unover my shoulder, just touchingmy facons it pased,

"It wns scat. That's all. Juttacat. I sup-
pose It had been around the room there In theafternoon, and that drawer had been left open
and the cat had jurniwMl Into It and gone tosleep there, and had been shut In there, still
iisl. ..p when tho drawer was closed, after dusk,maybe, nnd the cat was not noticed. All
those things J renllr.eil ns thn eat went overmy shoulder, which was only a fraction nf
n second alter tho tlmnwhenl hnd seen its
pyes-- iis 1 now knmvtliem to hnvo beon-shln-- Ing

In the drawer. Hut In that very briefirloil I had involuntarily started bnck: I
don't suppn-.- tinv mnn Is absolutely proof
iuriili.it sin prise Hut, even so, I should have
been rill right in hair a second and nothing
noil'l hivo hntH-ne- i II I hadn't caught my
hen1 In n rug In t.pping buck I couldn't re-
cover mvi.f.tlnu i I had completely rcov- -
ered my mental before I hnd fnl'en.' I went i own with n crush that just madethe hnip-i- - rn't o. f ill'nc with m' hend on thnPoor eIoe up hv the side of the bed. Thomnn Hi the bed was lightning He woke up.
turned ovr, nnd swung his arm In a sweep
down from the sIHe nf the bed while I wasturning r on thn iloor. His hand just ticked

i inv bond n I turned nway from It. only ato'ieli, but It was tho touch nf n man that
wasn't shy. anil In one Instant I henrd thespring of thn hod crash under him ns ho
bounced up out of It He was nftCr me, but by
this Ime I had gone.

"I had hung nu to the hag through It all by'ntlnet.nndsQ I got nway with the few trinkets
1 n-- 'nu In t,eopdnivver; but in Place ot
t i I left 'nr him. nn the topot tho bureau.
U i a sjuieMr,"

NAVAL NIGHT AT SHOW.

itEAit Anv nun vntr.iv nuriKWH
DETACtHtHSTH IS TOE OAItDltS,

Drrkrley Nehool nnd Hamilton Institute
Cadrtil I'lraie the Chlldren-Olidcrdn- nk

Wins the First Track Championship
Hprlntlng Triumph ot n Fleet llrgnlar.

near-Admir- John W Philip was cheered to
tho ocho last night by tho lnrgost crowd thnt
has yet nttendod the military tournament In
Madison Hanaro (Innlen. It was naval night
nnd the old commander of tho Texas was
present to review detachments of tho navy,
marines, naval militia nnd United Htutes
troops. Only n fow people recognized tho
llear-Admlr- whan ho was csoortod to
tho reviewing box at n llttlo after
8 o'clock by Col. C. II. I.UBComb. He woro for
tho first tlmo the sword presented to him In
Texas. On the staff of the Hear Admiral wero
I.leutonant-Commando- r Fry, U. 8. N.: Capt.
Ingate. U. B. Marino Corps: Hurgnon Harris,
N. H and I.I out. Munus McCloskoy, U. H.

Marino Corps.
A special matinoe took place In the attor-noo- n.

at which children from tho followlug In-

stitutions woro present by Invitation ot tho
management: American Female Ounrdlnn So-

ciety. Iloman Cathollo Orphan Asylum, the
Sheltering Arms and the Holiool for tho Doaf.
As a special feature tho nfternoon programme
Included drills by the cadets of Hamilton In-

stitute nnd tho Horkoley Hchool cadets.
Tho Institute boys woro commanded by
Cndet Major llorbort I). Drako, whoso
martial appoaranco rivalled some of tho regu-
lar army offlcors. The boys oame on to tho
strains of " Yankee Doodle," and went through
a series otbattlo exercises In neat style, Tho
Berkeloy cadets were in full dross uniform,
and made an Imposing appearance when they
marched In rovlow boforo Brlg.-Ge- George
Moore Hralth. They were led by Col. E. D. Van
Winkle. Jr., and rnngod In slzo Xram stalwart
seniors to the diminutive boys of tho first
grado, who looked llko veritable toy soldlors.

Tho youthful spectators woro pleased most
by tho exhibitions of the Thirteenth Infantry
and Battery F ot tho Fifth Artillery. In which
plentyof powder was burned. The youngsters
clappod their hands gleefully at each volley
by tho Infantry and vigorously applauded
tho ennnonado of field pieces that con-
cluded the battery drill of tho artil-
lery. The rough and bareback riding
of tho West Point Military Academy detach-
ment. In which tho men performed somo new
tricks, was also onn of tho attractions of tho
matlndo. Capt. Dodd's troop confined their
innnowres in the afternoon to n musical rldo
nnd calisthenlc drill.

Thn men of Dnttery F received tho cheerful
Intelligence that their comrnde. Private 1'.. .1.
Hums, who was Injured in practice on Mon-nnvn-

taken to Hellevue Hospital, hnd re-
covered sufilclently to bo removed to tho head-
quarters of the battery at Fort Hamilton, and
it Is expected that ho will be none tho worse
lor his misadventure

The athletic nnd cycling events which com-
menced tho evonlng'H programme tilled well
nnd produced somo exciting contests. Tho
principal Item on tho programme was tho
quarter-mll- o military championship, which
brought to the mark nearly all the
crack runners of tho athletio Twenty-secon- d

ltcglment nnd W. McCormlck of
the Thlrteonth Regiment. P. J. Corloy.
whose specialty Is hurdle racing, cut out tho
pace, and soon had a lead of two yards, while
tho veteran Fred Puffer, who has evi-
dently not benefited by his enforced rest,
tolled along In fourth position. Corley
looked nil over n wlnnor entering tho
straight for the last time, but I". A. Onderdonk
came with it wet sail and. catching tho hurdler
half way down tho stretch, won by two yards.
P A Hayles finished third, three yards behind
Corloy.

That service In tho regular army Is not detri-
mental to speed was proved when the success-
ful men in live trial heats came to the mark for
the deciding heat of tho d handicap.
Tho " regular." Korgt. Avery, mado good use of
his big handicap nnd going along the back-
et i etch had not lost a jnrdof hlsadrnntnce. He
turned his head for n moment to watch tho
militiamen struggling In the roar and then
bounded along at a sprinting gait to tho finish.
Rcheldecker spurted in tho straight, but failed
to reach the artilleryman, who won by two
yards, amid tho wild cheering ot tho regular
troops.

The two-mil- e bicycle handicap had so many
entries that four trial boats wero required.
Tho rideis havo not yet become ac-
customed to tho track, and In nearly
every heat nn Injudicious attempt to en-
croach on the tanbark border brought
one or two of tho contestants to grief. In the
second heat two men in the lead fell on tho last
lap. The time occupied In running off tho
trials necessitated tho postponement of tho
final beat of the blcvcliug event, and It will bo
decided at 7:45 o'clock this eveulng.

The drill call of the buglers announced tho
review, which was looked upon as the feature
of the evening. Tho men marched Into the
urena in the following order:

Vlrit lUttalton. Ctpt. Oeorfr S. Dodd. commander
Thtrtrr nth llultf nut IuftMry, Tblnl tlnttrd

mates Cavalry, Fifth Artillery, U. n. A.; Went Point
Military Aadam cavalry detachment.

Becond Battalion. Capt. I.nnc, commander Two
companies tuar.nss. United Htatra Navy: two com-
panies seamen from Utilte I KUtea ship Vermont.

Third Battalion. I.lcut. W. II. Franklin, commander
rwn divisions First liattalion Naval Militia, mate

of New York.
While the battalions were forming the band

struck up "The Banner." Thospectators responded by rising and remaining
uncovered until the troops had formally sa-
luted Philip.

As the mon passod in review tho naval con-
tingent was greeted with uproarious applause.

The two divisions of the naval militia, whoparaded with their four landing guns, were re-
ceived In a most demonstrative manner.

Their reception was oven more hearty when
thoy appeared to open tho exhibition with agun drill. After several manoeuvres thoy
lormod Into a landing party. Illustrated
the strateglo points to perfection, and
the applause reached a culminating point
when after a sham rotrent they charged
In full force on an imaginary enemy.
While the militiamen were going through their
drill a mon In one of the upper tiers yelled:
"Viva Espana." hut the buzz of angry exclto-me-

aroused was soon drowned by the nolso
ot the

Afineexamploof rapid firing was shown by
the Thirteenth Infantry, who first sent out un
advance guard, then brought up the support-
ing companies and concludedwlth volley firing
that suggested the din and carnngeot real war.

After Gunner's Mate McDermott had put a
detachment through nslnglo stick and naval
drill Capt. Dodd's troopers enmo on in full regi-
mentals nnd wont through u music rldo that
showed the training of horses nnd men to per-
fection. Hensatlonal work with the guns by
the rilth Artillery concluded the evening's en-
tertainment.

Tho following nro tho summaries of tho com-
petitive events:

Htm. Handicap Final ' brat v. on by
Sonrt. Avrry. Heveutu Artlllcrv. Fort Hlocnni, ISyards; K. J. Thirteenth Iteghneiit. m
Hards, second; (1. H. Jnhuion, Twenty-eocun- Keifl
uient, 11 rsriU. third, lime, .'4 -- 'im.U.

e luorle Hare, Handicap First liest woa
by A. H. Jnuxklnd, Twent Mcnud ltrgliuent, nu
yards: F. VY. Ilrarnos. Twenty second ltrglment, I:i0
vards, aecend. lime, ti minutes 14 seconds.
Second heat on liy O. Crooks. Tn.rteenth t,

4.'. jaids, N. Canneld, Tsrilftii llegitnet,
ihi yard, secend. Time, n minutes 12 seconds.
Third hsat won by .T Thompson. Twelfth Regiment,
10 yards, t'. II. Tomllnion, Twenty-secon- d IWI-men- t,

M yards, second. Time, )l minutes u
seconds. Fourth lust won hy J. Doherty, Thir-
teenth ltociment. 110 yards. N. lletlemsn.Tweniy-secon- d

htgiment. 100 yards, second, lime, ti min-
utes 21 setonds.

440-Va- Pun Military championship Won hy F.
A, Onderdonk. Twentj second Itrglnicut; P. J. t'or-le-

Twenty-secon- Regiment, se'utid; P. A. Havlei,
Twenty-secun- Vleirtment. third. Time, .'. sec-
onds

Tho programme for follows;
erallsthenlr, grnmsatlc drill and extended order
aihibltiou by ib Trdrteruth lufsntry, II, H. A.; iav-lr- y

drill, mounted athletics aud rmtiru riding Ly
Tmop C. N. . N Y.: nstllinr gun drill by Second
Battery, N. (. .S. Y.-- , rough ridinv, hurdle Jumping
ind mutinied gymnastics by West l'J nt Military
Aiadem) cavalry detachment; mounted jdaloun
drill, dr vliig between pegs and e.olutloDs by
Light mttcry F Fifth Artillery, V. H. A.; roiuh aud
Cissark riding and hnrdhi Jumping by 'J liird (Jav-sh-

I' H. A , hurdle, bandlcsp, one milsblcycls rsoe, military champloushlp; run,
military charnptonablp, and run, haudlt aji.

"Ilowrry Kvnngellst" Dies In St. I. mils of
Alcoholism.

Ht Louis, Mo., March 'JJ. Michael.! O'lteilly,
tho temperance leeturor. well known as tho
"Bowery Evangelist," died of nleohollsm at
tho City Hospital Ha was taken to thn
hospital on Monday aftomoon from a hotel op-
posite tho I'nlon Station, vvlirro ho had been
for two woeks

O lioilly was to havo delivered his lecture.Thirty lenrs on thn Ilowery," before the
Y M- - H. A on Murch 0. but ailed to put In an
nppcirnnce lie arrived In the city a rlnv or
two later He wns entered at tho hospital
uucler the name of Mark Itellly.

Train Itobbi-r'- s Ilealli Sentenre, Confirmed.
Du.t.AB, Tex., Match L''.'.-- Thn State Couit ot

Criminal Appeals y affirmed tho sentence
ot death Imiuted upon Jim Dnrllngton, alias
Jim Oarllngton. on tho chargo of participating
In tho lOiibory ot a (iulf, Colorado and bauta topissonger train near Tort Worth on July VI last
and in thn murder of the fireman. Watson
Whltnker Tho engineer, Joseph Williams,
wusnlso killed.

31ADE I.lSCOl.S TVMltl.E IIIH II A I It.

Mr. Mrdlll's Firmness tlnvr the Country Its
First Correct Iden or the llnllsplltter.

The dsath of Joseph Mndlll recalls tho story
of a plcturo of Lincoln, tho one by which he
became known to the country. It wss very
soon after the first nomination of Lincoln for
the Presidency. The story of tho picture Is
given In Mr. Medlll't words ns nearly as thoy
can bo recalled:

"I knew 'him so well that I callod him Abo
and he called mo Joe. He came to nee me In
the TVfume office soon after his nomination.
I think I sent for him. I said to hhn after wo
had talked oCmore Important mattors:

" 'Abe, thero nro not mnnv people In the
country who know how you look. You mint
have your picture taken. Get ready and I will
go with you.'

"HnuPshots were unknown then and so were
newspaper artists, as they aro culled. Lincoln
went to his hotel to fix up and I cal'ed tor him
at the appointed time. I think he saw that I
was surprised.

" 'How do I look?' he asked. His coat was
buttoned from top to bottom. But It was his
hair which caused me to look at blm. He had
evidently wet ft and it was brushedlto the klu
and across his temples as smoothly as It It had
boen Ironed It was so unlike him that he
looked unnatural." 'It will nevsr do.' I said as soon as I could
recovor my breath. 'Abe. ) on never could he
elected l'residout It tho country thought you
wore your hair that wav.'

"Ho looked at mo ns if he were da70d. Ho
hod, the hiart of a child. Ho had plastered
his hair down In that wav honestly nnd Inno-
cently. It hurt him to think he nad donesomething he should not have done. Thai
won his nature. Ho looked In the mirror, and
then that expression of humor which I never
saw In any other fneo enmo out. He took both
hands and shoved them through his hair
until It looked like a brush heap after a hurri-
cane. Then he looked at me. ant! I told htm
that wit more like him. We walked to tho
fihotographer's. several blacks, and nr

ho scarcely spoke during the
time. When ho at .before the camera ho
ran his longllnuers through his halrogaln and
then looked u'. me like a child tint had been
whipped. J: rom that picture all eople.for

made, and whatevtrcnrl-cature- s
and cartoons wero made of him during

the campalgn'were suggested by that picture."
The strongest trait In Mr. Medtll'u character
as his sense of Justice. An old man In his

service had betn discharged by the head of
theldepartment In which he was employed. Tho
old man bought a stand, a fow lemons, andsome nognr and opened n lemonade stand in
front ot tho elevntor entrance of tho building.
He had been thore twodnri boforo Mr. Slodlll
saw him. Mr. Medlll tKMight a glass of the
old man's lemonade and after he had tasted It
asked:

"What are vou doing here?"
'Making lemonade." wns tho reply.

hv are ion not at work?"
I have been discharged."

' ou will havo to go to work again. You
can t mnko lomonude."

Mr. Modlll was too much of n disciplinarian
to go over tho head of a department withoutgood reason. He did not reinstate the old
employee, hut gave him work In another de-
partment, nnd he still has tho job.

Mr Medlll nev or taxed his memory with thecontents of hl paper except Its editorial page
or maltsrs of national Importance. This led
to some humorous incidonts. He was an In-
veterate reader of exchanges. Ho rend them
wherever he went, and whether at homo or In
his travels In :hls country or abroad ho sentnearly lenough reprint to' the office dally to
crowd nut the news nnd the advertisements ns
well. hen he was In Ireland some years ago
he found a newspaper printed somewhere on
the island in n remote town. Iien ho fin-
ished clipping from it thore was not much In
tho paper but holes. He Inclosed the clippings,
marking on the margin of ench his well-kno-

"Must. J. M.."ond mailed them to Chi-
cago. On his return he Inquired for theUssueot his paper contulnlng bis Irish clippings.
The Inquiry necessitated the explanation thatthey had not been printed, or. rather, thatthev had not been reprlntod. Thov had orig-
inally appeared In tho TVrhitne under the direc-
tion of Mr. Medlll The Irish paper had pur-
loined thorn without credit. Ho w.is ouitodeaf and somstlraes his afll lotion was utilized
I" his advantage. Inthiscaso when the

hnd been given he looked out of the
window and to tho sky and said:

"Yos. It looks like a storm."
An hour Inter ho dumped sevon columns ofreprint on beet sugar on the mannglng edi-

tor's desk with the Instruction that hn wanted
twenty-fiv- e coples.'of theinnper next dav i'.verv
correspondent In tho country wus instructed
that nluht to keen overythlng'down. and nt lo
u'olock the managing editor was served with arequest to send ovor to Mr. Medlll "proofs ot
that teprlnt artlclo on boot sugar."

THE (1 AM MA It US.

A Little Crustncenn Thnt Is a Vnvorlte,
Food for Many Fishes.

The gammarus Is a llttlo crustacean, shrimp-llk- o

In appearance, though it Is not a shrimp,
that Is found In salt water and also in fresh.
The frcBh wator variety Is known as tho fresh-wat-

shrimp. The gammarus ranges In
length from a quarter ot an Inch up to ubatrt
sevon-elghths- unlnoh.thellargeht being thoi-- o

found In fresh waters. Gammnrus Is a favorllo
food for many fishes. Home time ago when
some whtteflsh- -n fish difficult to keep In cap-
tivity that bad been received at the Aquarium
In this city from Cannndalgtia Lake, declinedto eat. thoy were persuaded to do so by feeding
to thom gammarus brought especially for them
from their native waters. The whltellsh.
which in naturo had been accustomed aUotoeat minnows.wore finally brought to eat kllllei.gammarus being kept in reset ve for them foruse on occasion. It would havo boon ratherexpensive to bring their food regularly forthem from Canuudalgual.ake.

Gammarus aro often provided at the Aqua-
rium for seahorses, tho very remarknble little
marine creatures whose head anil body beamstriking resemblance to the head and peek of
n horse, wlillo tits tall Is prehensile llko that of
a monkey. The tiny gnuimurus mny be found Insome places In thousands nnd millions, but per-
haps under conditions where It would
to gather It by Itself in great quantities, as. forInstanoe, in eel grass or other vegetation
There Isn moss-lik- o marlan growth attaching
to rocks and that in tlmo becomes thick and
matted, Into which the gammarus, freo swim-
mer as It is. likes to got. It may bo In Hon rob of
food, or for a placo of shelter. In nature thet.ua-hors- o

would hunt around such places for food,
nnd in providing gnmiuanm for it in captivity
the common practice, both for
sake and for tho comfort of tho horses, is toput into the tank for thorn now and then a llttlomass of this vegetation with tho gammarus in
it. The gammnrus movo out nnd about moro
or less in the tank, making their home, how-
ever, or their headquarters, in and around thovegetation, aud thore thoseahonn hunts them
until It has jiractlcallv cleaned them out ami
eaton thorn all up. ami then a frosh supply of
the vegetation Is provided.

Tho gammarus themselves feed on some
minute forms of animal lire which they find In
the wator. and are attached to vegotntlon. amiit may bo upon tho vegetation Itself. In u bal-
anced tank at thn Aquarium, a ctrrilght-slde- il

glass jar of rather more capacity than anordinary wntnr pall, there wns n nnssa clinging
totheglnss on the Inner side by menus of its
foot, tho nart that protrudes fiom the shell,
and slowly shlftincr Itself about ns snails do,
but with Its foot nil the tlmo attached. Tho
nnssashholl washnlfor mnyhe throe-quarte-

ot an Inch long the longest way. In this
tnnk there is n little lot or gnmmnnis, most
of them about n quarter of nn Inch long,
somo much less thnn thnt. the biggest perhaps
three-eighth- s of nn Inch long. The gammarus
hern appeared to find somothlngon the nissa'sslilos to eat, and as the nnssa shifted about,
with a movement so slow thnt It would not bo
observed oxcept ns one renliyed now und thon
thnt It hnd shifted Its position, the gninninrns
would come charging through the watorto light, on its shall. Sometimes there
would bo only ono thoro. or theromight be three or four at a time roam-
ing around on I ho nnssa, nil over it.up nnd down tho sides nnd aroundtho ends of the shell, and then after a while,mayDearalnuto or two or more, they would
lot go anil dart off through the water else-
where. Once two or theso tiny creatures,
nelthcrol them more than n quarter ot an Inch
long, little bits ot things, pale gray in color
nnd almost transparent, mot on tho (op of thnnassa's shell at th very nnex of It and had aregular stnnd-u- n llcht right there on tho sum-
mit. It lasted, howover. hut a moment, nnd
then they separated and dropped off nnddarted off each on Its way.

Ho.i anemones nro among the marlnociea-turosth-

likegammnrus. and. thougli the senanemone, attaching Itself im it doos to rocks
and othor objects, Is motionless exoopt a In
the power of shifting its iKialtlorr.it gels many
of them. There nro ninny sen anemones In the
waters horenbouts on rncki. and spiles nndorlbwork. Thoro nro dock builders In the city
who. when about to draw old spiles to be re-
placed with new ones, In the neighborhood nf
tho Aquarium, notiry tho Aquarium authori-ties, so that It they desire thoy may send to te-
lnet any fine specimens that might be found on
th" spiles Hun drawn (hi ono such occasionsea nnemonns wero found on u spile not
only In largo numbers, but nf large slrr.which was accounted for by the fni tthat they had hnd nn abundance of do- -
fdrubln food, as was evidenced by the prj. !

cpee on the spile of thousands, possibly i
millions, of gammnrus There Vinson the spile j

a sort of mossy growth thnt made It very at-
tractive to them, Resides the myriad ten-Ucl-

, which, when extended, give the sen
nnomono itstlownr-llk- e appearance, and which
It uses to convey tho food that It gets to Its
mouth. In the contro of the upper disk, thoanemonn has a slender thread-lik- e appendage
whose touch appears to have a pi rnly zing effectupon the prey on whlch.it mny rest. Tho gam-
marus would commonly escape boforo n seaanemone could curl up Its tentacles to hold It ;
but. equipped aB ihevure. und with gnminarus
tli ek about them, th" sea nnemoncs ou th U
spllo had had their till.

SHERMAN A LITTLE BKTTKK

nii.i. vnunAM.Y staet vou iio.vk
o the Chicago ro-nA- r.

Ills Family Gets Ilrnssurlng News from
Hnntlngo Mr. Shcrnuiti tVnnteid to I.cme
Ills Heil Yostrrdny-T- he News of Ills

Has llrnn Kept from Mrs Sherman.
fprdtl Ctlli 'ripa'e faTnaHoK.

HatfTlAoo df.Cpda. March !i2. Thecondltlon
of of Plate John Hbcrman. who Is
HI with pneumonia aboard tho steamer Paris
In this hatbor, showed a slight improvement
this aftni noon. Despite his weakness, be ex-

pressed a desire to got out of bed and sit ou tho
deck of tho steumor, but his doctors, of course,
lefusod to permit him to do so.

Thero Is a general feeling nmong those who
have seen Mr. Hherman that Ids Improvement
Is only temporary, and that his complete re-

covery Is Impossible.
If tho doctors consider It safo lie will bo

transferred to tho cruiser Chicago
afternoon.

M n. BUEHMiN's l'AMlt.T OKTU (IOOI) NKW1.

Washington. March ''.. Tho first direct In-

formation received at Mr. Hherman's houe for
several dors regarding his illness eamo this
afternoon In a cablegram fioin Frank Wlborg.
Mr. Hherman's nephow by marriage, who Is
travelling with him. addressed to Mrs. McCal-lu-

Mr. Hherman's adopted daughter, which
road: "Hherman better." Mrs. McCallum had
been hopeful yesterday, oven In the faco of tho
newspaper reports of her father's death, that it
could not bo true, or she would have heard
from Mr. Wlborg. Tho first Information
that the report ot hor father's death was
untrue va, received by Mrs. McCallum
last night In the form of a despatch to Tun
Hun. which was read to her ovor the telephone
wlille Hhe was nt Gen. Mllos's house, wbero she
had gone to escape tho strain at tho Hherman
mansion. Hubscquent despatches verlfiod Tnn
Kpn's Information.

All papers aro carefully kept from Mrs. Hher-
man. her physician advising hor that reading
would bo too much strain on her eyes. Her
manner this morning indicated that she sus-
pected they were withholding something from
her. but, while sho Is greatly Improved, sho Is
not thought to be able to bear tho nows of Ur.
Hherman's Illness at present

XEir VOKK'S TAXISO MACIliyEttY.

Large nnd Varied Operations of the Depart
ment of Taxes and Assessments.

The provisions of the New York charter reg-
ulating tho operation, prescribing the duties,
and adding to tho labors of tho Department of
Tuxes and Assessments have entailed much
work and a largo expenditure of publlo moner.
This year's appropriation for the expentss ot
the department is $:i21,u)0 and the report
which has recently appeared of the deiurt-nent- 's

operations sho its the purposes to which
tho money Is put.

Among the duties devolving upon tho De-
partment ot Taxes and Assessments last year
was tho unusual ono, of maintaining a sur-
veyor's bureau In order to extend to all parts
of the present city otNew York the direct
jurisdiction of this department. Underlthe
operations of this; bureau in Brooklyn. new
maps wsro made for districts comprising 10.-18- 4

acres and containing .".:i45 separate Pieces
of property. In Queens new maps were made
for an area covering .'ly.bOO acres and contain-
ing 48.070 separate pieces of property, reoulr-ln- g

the searching of 4,(rll7 deeds and the copy-
ing of 01 maps In offices ot record. In lllch-inon- d

new maps Were made for districts com-prising .MI.UHI acres and containing 'Jl.isW.sopaiate plocos, whloh necessitated searchingd.0.r)l deeds and tho copying of Win maris in
ortlcos of reeoid. This worK was done at u
coat of $.Jfc.tu:t. or xi cents an acre, it is an-
nounced. In addition, block, tax and u.eens-nie-maps In duplicate wero made for sec-
tions 10 and 11, which form a portion of thoborough or the Bioux. This uroa covers
.'I.41HI acres and contains M.f 14'.! separate pieces
of projiertv. 'there were vii.::ki ullera'lonsmade In the tax maps for apportionment nndsubdivisions during tho year by this burau.According to tho statements of tho Commis-sioners of Taxes and Assessments in their re-port, tho labors of their deputies entail ser-
vices which are without parallel, in amount, innny other public department of the city, thonumber of pieces or proportr asoesscd in IKWbeing ns follows: Manhattan, ll.'l.lisi: the
IV".?'.', ""vli; :11rooklyii.'."j4.01M: yusens.
lld.J.i-l- . und Itlchiuund, 2.i.)i, n total or KM,.
440. As mav bo seen lrom this table, thenumber of lots in the borough of Brooklyn isinateiially larger than the nuinbor of lots on
Manhattan Island, nnd thero Is a curioussimilarity between tho number of lots, or par-col- s

of land, as they aro sometimes euphont-iiisl- y
called by lawyers ai Manhattan borough,

tho most thickly populated part of the Greater
Newiorkniid In Queens borough now calledOueensborough In Brooklyn the loast thick-
ly looulatod part of tho UrsaterXew York.

In speaking of their own labors and servicesthe Commissioners of Tuxes nnd Aif essmonts
declnto that "in the perrbrmnnco or their dutyevery niece ot property has boon visited andcnrefully viewed. It has now a ward or lot
ntunlei' on the map. and every house hns
been measured and valued aid a record made
of tho size and height or each building and of
the vnluo of euch piece ol inoporty. not alone
of lots and houses, which can be readily seen,
but of overy gas. water, steam or pnoumatio
line: of every n'rlal. underground and sub-
marine telegraph nnd electric lino; of every
elevated, surface, overhand and underground
trolloy nnd oablo rallrond." Ono duty which
devolves upon the Commissioners of Tsxes
nnd Assessments seems to many jiersona tohe superlluous nnd unnecessary. They nre
called upon to mnke appraisement for ptir-jios-

of taxation not only or oil proporty sub-ject to such taxntlon. but nlso of nil property
not subjoet to tnxntlon to wit. the exompt
jiropertv. This exempt property amounts toabout JoOO.tHMi.Otio In aiprnNed value, ani in-
cludes not only New York city holdings, butthoe of the Htnte of New York nnd of thenltod Htnlps. as well ns churches and chnrltn-hi- e

Institutions and parsonnge. The PnltedHtates owns more property In the borough ofBrooklyn than In the borough of Manhattan.

Kennett Wliltteniore.
Miss Grneo Mlnugh Whlttemore. daughter of

Richard B. Whlttemore of nichmoml Terrnee.
Now Brighton, H. I and T, Archibald Bennett
were mnrrlod yoterdny afternoon ut .'I o'clock.
In Christ Church. New Brighton. The Ilnv. Dr.tjeorgo I) .Johnson, rector of the church,

the core mon y A ilstor ot the bible,Miss Ellen living Whlttemore. acted ns mitbi
ot honor, and the best man was William Ben-nett, a brother of the bridegroom. Mr. nndMrs. Bonnutt will resident Hut ton, X. Y

Crushed to Death I'ndrr 1,800 Pounds'
Wright,

liudolph Ituggeukamp. :i0 years old. who
lived at 751 Third avenue, was killed Instantly
yesterday by a heavy piece of machinery which
fell on his head In tho factory at I'M Enst
1 otirteenth streot. where he was employed. Hoaccidentally freed a lever which hold In placo aweight of 1,000 .pounds used In stumping
niotal. The woight fell on hlrn und crushedhim out of all recognition.

Trout nt the Aquarium,
Tho Now York Btato Eishorles, Game nnd

Torest Commlsslou lias lately given to tho
Aquarium In this city a numberof fishes. In-
cluding blank spotted trout, steelhend troutnnd pike perch : nnd nlso a brown trout weigh-ing about eight pounds, nnd a ruinliow troutweighing about seven pounda, both very hand-some specimens. Thn rainbow Is the biggest
of tho sjiecles ever exhibited In the Aquarium.

Th 1

' Filipinos in War

Eventnjj Post
contain a letter from its
correspondent at Manila,

iTo-nsght'-

s

light on hc
f the Filipinos, giving"

cf their t ea.hery and r

the make-u- p

governmen
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WEAK, NERVOUS, UNHAPPY
1

Weak Nerves and Poor Blood lake you

Both Irritable, Blue and Depresseii,

Take Dr. Greene's Nervura, the Greatest Nerve

Strengthener and Blood-Build- er on Earth.
In moat casea of trouble, Inharmony And disagreement between huslmml and wlfn tim vcauio Is found In the fact that ono or both Is nick or not In good health. Weakness 0f tho

jP9B"x nnd poor condition of the blood aro Indicated by Increasing iriiiWjimj) blllty, norvottsness.dcsponiloncy.moptnl depression. n(HmWoS est nnd ploasure In life, sleeploss nights, waking llmd ind nj'
HHFf A aorts mornings, headaches, poor nppeflte, constitution ,,,n . ,

JE-- lng head with llstlessness. languor nnd growing w. ,ikn . ,),,),"
jjg-Jr-j-k Ity and exhaustion. All theso symptoms may n it bn i.i- .nt r

'J

SKBJtSizt enough to show that you nro sulTerlng from run-di- , t I

ImmSHfmBSE weakened nerves. Vou need Dr. Urocnc's Nonun t ,!
VHURsHW nerve remedy. tho greatest stmnci lienors!

HBKQfc "I was greatly troubled with my stomach for 5 cum If tr I,.,..ttHS supper I would bo extremely rratlesK at night and miircrin.n. thfnioii

flasHiBSr ) miimUtBU B raBjflsWHBH

BKUU(MHKBmWfUlllt?!r headarlic ,t!,,.r

IsValsaSaAflSaVBBaBflvMiwaVVisasjSRTO'PXrHHnHBKsroT ineilin an I

flHBBBHsVilMBBBBHfsHMtflBVlBHL TmTjM ,!'8 I'T I'

HbHiHBs'bwbbbHbbWJbbBIbB M& house all the thus "oiil.lmtuJiBHHiBBfliil''SMS!9P'aVl ItH

IsWsWsWsSSV1- - --4 UM lr. Oreenn's Nervura hlnoilani

t 3r n thaiiliiaiiyothnriem'-iiY,tii-i,at-f X sm J m " famous regular phi slcinn im- -f a7 ffl pnreslt.wlilchlsnguarantifinitI yitm I itlspeifci'tly udnptedt tun' i
jiGJk nn additional ii.itir.iiuv olcun-- ,

M H New Yoik Clt, gives ton Hh
tip 9 I privilege of consulting hltnwltl.

W m nut clinrgnoi cost, either by en..
incor writing about i ur

HY j

t iTd 59 W 3a5SiHi' IM

I jS Natural Mineral Water, i
X Stk known for centuries and

8k ONLY IN BOTTLED
1 fSBlBB Fr Disordered Stomach

BjHMR and Indigestion. i
iffiS&Kij "J value ' been testified Jt VIPHV by thoiisinds

X ffit? So""61' Vlcl'y in iiphons

&$R IS NOT VICHY. IIJSQ Get the Genuine.
uTffimfl Your physician
KHaMMtfn U1 it. k

hsw. Oonen.1 Agency, 220 )'uv N V 4

i, first soothe, and

1

Bond's thon permanently
cure.! Itching or

hev" .;vcrc. It is a
epocifioinnllskindiseatcs.andRlvca r
quick relief in burns and bmin-s- .

i Tentimonials fro.n all claictiirc.o
1 itaoflicacy. rricoCOcontE; trialriio ij

I 25 cents. All druggists, or sent hv j
mall. TutuponU-b- y I'OND'S EX- - !'

TRACT CO., 76 Fifth At., N Y.Cily.
There Un'tanythinc "just as good.'

Sick Headaches
arise from a disordcrod stomarli.
For storanch cler.iufemenls, liver
and kidney complaints, tIior h
notliinf equal to the natural Cnrl?-ba- d

.Sprudol Salt. It is a poaitiva
cure for constipation.

"Write for pamphlet. 3'isnor c

Blendelson Co., Sole Agents, New
York. Adv.

lj7BPAirr Burr ami rtinnnnic
V9 BMC 'l lti:s uii'iiu 1. .1.1 iisrinl

safe because tin n I I
hlghost eoncentrntliui ol the l.to-- t ur.u.'
agents known tn mudlc.il mi hi '
no alcohol, ojilum or oilier p sm i dn - ''
lean-- hiblt worsn than tho inei.i- Tli
santls havo testlllnd lu th.'it lb t l'r .

doiit Cin..'j.(Ki: llh"iim;itii' in .!'t). Ilox 'J17. Now k N I

VITAK .Ulllllfil, CO., M! '.Hit. 3 '

NEW CURE FOR

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
in Tin

OPPENHEIMER TREATMENT,
mi viv.sr ini si., s .

CLEAR COMPLEXION

Soft, White Hands,
Luxuriant Hair

An' found In tho pi'i ' !i"t in "f ''1 '
proluced by Cunct'iu Mur, a -

ol ini '. bliickhen Is. lei. roui'h '
skin. r"d. rough hamln w Mi Mini "

thin and f.tlbng Irur, an - '
bleiuish(-- , Ucniikj a siiro ire. v

Uimuiutiou uud clo.-uin- of th" l'i-

CESTHAt. MASSACUVHETTS'S LEASE

An Effort to lie Mnde to Tlrenk tho Control
ot It by the Doston und Maine.

Boston, March 22. Announcement was mado
this afternoon of tho attempt to be made to
break tho leaso of the Central Massachusetts
to tho Boston nnd Mutno Railroad. The caso
will ho brought by tho shareholders through
their counsel. Hhorman Ti. Whipple, in tho Cir-
cuit Court of the District ot Massachusetts or
tho .Supreme Judicial Court. Sir. Whipple ex-

presses conlldenco in tho illegality of the lease.
The lease was drawn In 1M87 by lllehnrd Olnoy
for tho Boston nnd Lowell Hallroad for ninety-nlnoyun- rt

Later It eamo Into the control of
tho Boston and Maine.

The purpose of breaking tho leaso Is thn sub-
ject of many rumors. Ono has It that tho ts

want a Boston connection by the roatl,
completing tho bvstcni of tho Poughkoopslo
hildgo roiitnlir way of Hprlngfleld nmUXorth-nmpto- n.

tho latter being a terminus of the
Central Massachusetts. Another story is thnt
tho road earns $K50.(:X), which, through tho
forms of the lensp. Is too largely enjoved by
the Boston nntl Mnlne for tho sntlsfnetlon of
the Central Massachusetts shareholders, thopreferred stock paying only U. to 2 imr cent,
und tho common nothing. Tho former has a
claim of 8 por cent, on earnings boforo

be paid on tho common. Tho pre-
ferred Is quoted nt 72'.: common. 2.'l'.

1IA1I.EY AXAI.YXFH 31'KISLEY.

Tho Young Toxnn Snys the President Has
1S l'hlllpplnes Volley.

Austin. Tn, March 22. Congressman Jo-
seph W. Bailey, who is hero starting his United
States Senatorial boom, said

"Tho trouble with McKlnley Is, he doesn't
kuowwhat is his own policy yet, and conse-
quently everybody also Is In tho dnrk. I know
one thing to a certainty, tho President, prior
to his visit to St. I.oulsund other points, wan
as flatly opposed to the retention or the Philip-
pines as any one. On thnt memorable trio bo
heard, or thought he heard, nn ominous under-g'oun- d

rumbling In fnvorof tho holding ot tho
Philippines, nnd sluco then lie hns followed
that policy, or rather permitted It to driftalong, and, mark ou. no onn has over jot
heard him say ho wns In faorof It

"Whon theforceof publlcoiilulnnshnll deslg-rat- e
olearly lo Mr. McKinloy's mind that theAmor lean people don't want the Philippines,

ho. and. of course, the Ilppuhllcan party, will
bn right In the push, for. mind you, they've an-
nounced no policy m far. Mr. McKlnley hashis i'ur totho irround nil tho tlmn listening tocatch the rumblings of public sentiment, but n
man In that strained position Is likely to err."

VOLVSTEEIt VI.KRT FOIt AAVAV.

Steel Merrhnutruen lu lie Armed nnd Kept
Subject to Mm fiovrrnment's Call.

SKaTTi.E, Wash., March 2'A Jnpon has a
scheme on foot for a volunteer fleet to corre-
spond with our nuxillary navy. The rich men
ot the country faor the proposition, which
promises to succeed. It luvohes the building
of a numbor of swltt steel steamers whloh are
sultablo for use as merchantmen. Tho boats
are to be aimed by the Government on com-- iletlin ami In case ol war will be turned over
lor tho eountrv e dofonee.

The Party In Japan which favors retrench-ment In armament hns raken hold of thisscheme nnd wilt put.li If ns u way In which tho(merriment can get out of building more war
vessels.

Surgeons Heiuors All of n Woman's Vocal
Orgmm.

Pi.iiNlili.D. X. J.. March 22 --Dr. V. C. Ard.
aaslbted by Dr. Drewi-to- r of New Yoik.

nil the vocal organs from the throat of
Mis George I,. Henry of East Third street
recently, for tho purpose of taking out a can-
cerous growth. In tho operation thn wind-plp- o

wns cut nnd a tube wns placed In tho
threat Inn manner to proent a hemorrhage
from injuring the lungs. A substitute larynx
of sliver hnu Pcen mado to onubto the patientto swallow, ami through tho use of motiil roods"I" hoped that tho voice may bo restored to aslight degrei.. The operation wnH successful,nnd Mrs. Henry bus lived tluw far with a con-siderable degreo of comfort.

The fiypsum King Launched.
Five hundred peoplo gathorud yestorday af-

ternoon at the works of tho Burleo Dry Dock
Company at Port Itlelunond.'H. I..to witness tho
launching of the ooeau-goln- g tug (lypsum
King, which Is being built for the J. B. King
Transportation Company at a cost of $115,000.
Tho Oypsum King Is the lurgest tug which haa
been built In or ubout Xew York harbor nnd
the urst steel tugboot to be launched from nHtnten Island sliliiynid Hhe will be used Intowing granite from, .Nova hcotla to this port,rhp boat .will be rvndy for use in May. Hho is1(15 feet 8 Indies over all, 21t feel 4 Inches beamand lit feet A Inches In derth of hold. Herspeed is estimated at sixteen knots.

New Ilouta tu Cnury Island.
Travel to Coney Island by way of the .Nassau

electric cars during the coming season will. It
was stated yesterday, ,0 diverted from tho
Bath Beach and Bensonhurtt sections of
Brooklyn. Ijist season tho residents, of both
these places complained about the conduct ofthe passengors on the cars. Thiscars will be switched olT on the s"a lln.?h
Pr?,c7i...j .V" 1,r"fk'Vn Heights llaliroad a
l:M,ihhiu.m?,,ion'.aml tn J"rney from there on
lliiud tnrouch tho cornfields to the
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TAItltTTO lli:i1IO '.

Spirit I'ri'tnlN In Nertli

Tim jtmin.
Thiitown, N. Y.. March '.".' lime al1

contest liore overthe place of ,J i.if ' ' '

Pence between John I'. II mi'1 '

McCutchun. Tho lin.pict.is hi i ' '
that McCutohen has three inijniity 1

lots thrown out as defietinw-rt- i H '' '
The matter will betaken toilp'Cc.ur'- - n

'lucstlon hinges on whether n mini, n .1 l'

blue pencil is legul.
In North Turn town the ticket '

John Webber Wns elected oei tha' 'Joseph M l.cdwitli l.edwilb wus , ' ' '
be h llookeleder man. He ai d th , "'
who slooil Willi I1I111 wero th'f. ,11 . - ' '

known that tliev went down n - ' ' '
llockotcller iiuchtiou.

The Hcv, Dr. Sproult l!rli- -

Thollev. I)r llnbort D. hpioull. ' ' ' '
Xoblo .Street Presbytuitan l hut .

point, has resigned on ncotiiii ' ';
He wiisstricken ith iinih-i-i.i-- .i . -
there-alte- r ho was not ubie Pit '


